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G n P E  
LENGTH DREDGF ROCK 
MARS-  c o w  n u  OR n R PHYSIO-  OR 
TAMPLF nE- DATE F I X  DEN ORFOGF FNP SAMPLE GRAPHIC SED. V I T A  
S H I P  C R U I S F  LEG STATION NUYREp V I C E  YPYODA L A T I T U D E  LONGITUDE TYPE SQUARE NUMBER DEPTH DEPTH WEIGHT PROV. TYPE CEDE REYARKS 
CHnl 1 1 5  4 
CL(N 1 1 5  4 
CHV 1 1 5  4 
CHY 1 1 5  4 
CHV 1 1 5  4 
tHV 1 1 5  6 
CHV 1 1 5  7 
CHV 1 1 5  7 
CHV 1 1 5  8 
CYhl 1 1 5  8 
C H I  1 1 5  8  
WHO1 ROCK SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 







Wt.  . S. 1 Mineralogy Phenocrysts Remarks 
columnar j o i n t s  Basa l t  g lassy  margin & none Basa l t  
Basa l t  
Basa l t  
Basa l t  
Basa l t  
Basa l t  
Basa l t  
Basal t  
5% plag. 
5% o l i v .  
5% plag. 
5% o l i v .  
F 
numberec & Unnumbered many wi th  
F g lassy  r a r g i n s  & pi l low f r  ment 
joYnts 
Basal t  

WHO1 RQCK SAMPLE DESCRIPTION IU W 
(X, 





Wt. . S. Mineralogy +- 
- - -  
Phenocrysts We Alteration Remorks 
DREDGE 4D 
G r a n i t i c  errati 
STATION 44 DREDGE 5 D  
Glassy b a s a l t  
Glassy b a s a l t  
1% Pg. s l i g h t  pala-  v e s i c l e s  va ry  widely  i n  g o n i t e  shape and s i z e  
F 11 very  t i n y  v e s i c l e s  
F 11 two major s i z e  groups 
of v e s i c l e s  
t r  Pg. l a t h s  
Basalt t r  Pg. 
Glassy b a s a l t  t r  Pg. 
Glassy b a s a l t  t r  Pg. 
t r  Pg. 
t r  Pg. 
B a s a l t  VF I I v e s i c l e s  occur  i n  com- p a c t  groups 
F I1  Glassy b a s a l t  
Glassy b a s a l t  
Glassy b a s a l t  
I1  1 Pahoehoe, ropey g l a s s  r i n d  t r  Pg. 
t r  Pg. ( l a t h s )  
t r  Pg. 
t r  Pg. 
11 g l a s s y  l a v a  tube ,  unique F v e s i c u l a r  geometry of r i n d  
F 1t Pahoehoe g l a s s y  margin Glassy b a s a l t  
11 I P i l l o w  fragment Glassy b a s a l t  
Glassy b a s a l t  t r  Pg. 
Glassy b a s a l t  tr Pg. 
t r  Pg. B a s a l t  
WHO1 ROCK SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 
















Glassy b a s a l t  
Glass 
Glass 
I n  We Alteration Remarks 
: r  F 40% Pg. (coarse:  
45% Pg. (coarse:  very s l i g h t  pa- l a g o n i t e  Coral ho ld fa s t  
:r F 11 
60% Pg. (coarse: 
1% 01. 
-5 1 Glassy b a s a l t  40% Pg. (coarse: 1% 01. r F I I  fragment of gas dome 
r F 11 I I 
r F 11 11 
r F I I 11 
r F 11 drippings beneath 
r F 11 fragment of dome 
r F I I  a r e a l  s i g h t  t o  s e e  
- 6 
-7 
-10 ( G l a s s y b a s a l t  ( .7  ( A  I 
Glassy b a s a l t  
Glassy b a s a l t  




-11 1 Glassy b a s a l t  
.4 
.4 
Glassy b a s a l t  
Glassy b a s a l t  
1 .8  I A  I 1409: pg. 
I I I I I 






bboth verv coarg 
40% Pg. (coarse)  
I I  II  
A 
A 
35% Pg. (coarse)  
40% Pg. (coarse)  
Biology 2 g r  
5~ mama 551 NOILVZS 
-ax 'pws snou 
rs 31~s g pues ur3 parlaxnpur 
--+ 
3snl3 qq qrlrm sdu 
_+ 
WHO1 ROCK SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 




















c r y s t a l l i n e  
orange-colored 
G. S. 
t1  phosphorite on I remarkably p 
I I  I phosphori te  an 4 Mn d l  n o  pos 
/BRODA DATE Feb. 197 
We Alteration Remarks 
s l a b s  appear t o  have Mn on one e x t e r i o r  
su r f ace  and phosphori te  on the o the r ;  
&JU LUL& ; I U ~ -  . / - 
I 
h i g h l y  burrowed, many c o r a l  ho ld fa s t s  & 
\ sponges, j u s t  pzosphori te  coat ing ( ? I  / 
o r a l  h o l d f a s t s ;  c a s t i ng  of  c o r a l  heads 
mestone mass. 
;;4!ides of  £ragmelt; 
- 
of co ra l  and a l g a  debr i s  wi th  dolomit ic  
urf ce and Mn on f  i s i d e .  
of a l g a l  and m l l u scan  d e b r i s ,  c r ino ids  
